
Lansburgh- - Bro
Store Closes 5 oclock Saturdays 9

Sacrificing Childrens

Wash Suits
Childrens Wash Suits made of perca

line all the new striped and polka dot
effects sizes 4 to 12 years made with
high neck and ruffles on shoulders some
Kiilmp effects also bIoue ef- - A O C
fects with sailor collars worth J f
51G3 now y

Percale and Madras Sail-
or

¬

Suits S to 12 years in - Q
blue and pink worth 225 j w U
now

Gingham Dresses with blue and pink
plaid effects with white
tucked lawn yoke with ruf-- fc S f
fie of embroider around J I V
yoke worth 275 now xj s

Childrens White India Lin- - Q f A
on Dresses worth J16S and I CLyt k19 now- -

Worth S24S SC3 519S now 198
Sweeping Reductions

in Shirt Waists
Table No I

Percale Waists sizes 32 to
worth up to ioc now

Table No 2

Percale Waists worth 100 and
51S now

Table No 3

Percale Madras and Cham
bray Waists worth 150
173 and S2W now

Table No 4

39

119

23 dozen Black Batiste Waists if
sizes 32 to 41 actual value J J

LO0 now

LansburghBro
420 o 426 Seventh St

Store Closes at 5 P M
Saturdaysat 1 P M

You can
get the
Gas Range
Matting
Refrigerator
Porch Rockers
and Furniture
of every kind
here on easy
weekly or
monthly
payments

Matting tacked down free

i emirs

74

Mammoth
Credit
House

117 19 821 823 Tth St N W

Eet H and I 5t3

WHY HAVE
Tour plates made in the oldway and py
high prices when jou can Ret the latest and
arc moiKy We restore the Iet facial ex ¬

pression and mike you look younger with our
plates They contain the Vcro double suction
which prerents them from tallies out Ex¬

tracting is absolutely painless I bad seven
teeth extracted by the Vero Dentists and felt
no pain whatever JXO E HAMilOXD 213

It ytrt northeut
Remember it will pay you to call now as

our rates arc greatly reduced during summer
VERO DENTISTS

1201 r are Opp Raleigh
New office boors 6 a is to C p sn Sun ¬

days 9 a m to i p m

Pianos For Rent
during the summer months from

9

per month up Ail money paio
in rent applied on purchase u
desired

DROOPS Zt
Steinway and Other Pianos

925 Pa Ave

Perhaps you would tiko to laugh
If so yen sant perfect teeth You can

have anything In DENTISTRY at the lowest
prices Satisfaction guaranteed Painless op ¬

eration
Electrical appliances for evening work

Cotwultaon fr e
Invalid vsitrj at their homes by comr-e-ten- t

lj rears experience
Weekly or ironluy p niitnts

H H PARCHER
Office and Residence 1011 II St X W

2 For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PALACE
S 12 81 4 tU St Tin Market Space

8 Set 5
Including Painless

Guaranteed Extraction
SVaGold Crown S5

Dr Ration 910 F St
Se ond fiwr- - LaJy assistant

VVriE
Is the iii 1 to use fur the Slmmcr cook
ing It is chfai cr anJ leader than coal

it rat lies qui kcr and makes a hotter
fire Order coke of us

25 bushcll Large Coke delivered 00

to bushels Large Cuke delivered 90

t bushrls Large Coke delivered 51 10

25 buh Is Crushed oke delivered 2 10

10 bushels Crushed Coke delicredS70
CO bushels Crushed CVc delivered 53u

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT C0f
413 Tenth Street X AV

h6vsHct The Evans Dental Parlors

VS3 1309 F St X ir
NO CHANGE IS PROPRIE-

TOR
¬

AND MANAGER OR
I OCATIUN JLfiT THE SAME
NOV AS FOR MANY YEARS
Still here Will be pleased to
attend to all former patient
and also others who call Re ¬

liable work and ue hare mod
ern lmpi ned instruments and material for all

ork ieUi extracted free without pain An
important fart is that

OUR TRICES ARE THE VERY LOWEST
THE EVANS DENTAL PARLORS

130V F St S W

r jpfc

NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS

District Soldiers stud Sailors Ready
for Camp and Cruise

Preiuirntlims tit Iecxliiircr Complete
for Advent of the Militliiiiien on
Tliursdnj lUucJiickci to Stenm
Airny on the Kern Vext Siiturtlny

If thorough and business like prepara-
tion

¬

is tny criterion the sojourn of the
Guard at Camp Ordway at Leesburg be-

ginning
¬

Thursday will be highly success-
ful

¬

Everything is in readiness for the
Guardsmen who will leave Washington at
S13 oclock Thursday morning and with ¬

in a week they will be in the full swing
of camp routine and sleeping under can-

vas
¬

like veterans The other branch of
the militia the Naval Battalion will de-

part
¬

on its annua cruise Saturday morn-
ing

¬

The historic Kern with more Jack
Tars from the battalion than it has over
borne before will steam down the Po-

tomac
¬

and then out to sea to return in
a week

The train which is to carry the solder
lniys to Camp Onlway will be composed
of three sections which will leave the
corner of Ninth and Maryland Avenue at
SI5 S25 and S85 a m respectively
Lieutenant Muzzey will act as quarter-
master

¬

of the first Lieutenant Holt of
the second and Lieutenant Evans of the
third section of the train

The first section will contain the com
manding officer of the Guard and staff
the FirAt Tteglment and several of the
separate organisations

The second section will carry the Sec-

ond
¬

Regiment and the provisional bat-
talion

¬

of High School Cadets In the
thin section will he the First Separate
Battalion

The brigade could leave for Leesburg
tomorrow and be as well established un-

der
¬

canvas within twenty four hours as
they will on Friday next Practically all
arrangements are now In the hands of
the quartermaster general Major II H
Parmenter and the commissary general
Major H II Xeumeycr

Lieut Charles Mortimer assistant to
the quartermaster general and Lieut P
W Smith assistant to the commissary
general both left for Leesburg last night
They will have charge of the details of
their respective departments until the ar-

rival
¬

of the troops Lieutenant Mortimer
will have all tentage placed on the spots
where tents are to bo erected The re-

mainder
¬

of the equipage will be ready
for issuance at that time Lieutenant
Smith will have rations ready for the call
of the first mess after the Guardsmen go

into camp
Lieut R B Hayes of the Engineer

Corps went to Ieesburg last night with
Sergt W S Brubaker and Private W II
Tiri tn Thu rainn will be laid out ac
cording to the plan drawn up on a survey
of the ground made by Lieutenant Hayes
some time ago Stakes will be placed at
the points where the principal tents aro
to be erected and at the points where the
poles of the-- tents at the head of company
streets are to be placed

Already four carloads of quartermas-
ter

¬

supplies have been shipped by ex-

press
¬

to Leesburg The Southern Railway
proved somewhat unequal to the task of
handling the freight rapidly Major Par-
menter

¬

thereupon canceled the order for
cars and directed Captain Marron quar-

termaster
¬

of the First Regiment who has
charge of transportation to ship the sup-

plies
¬

by express despite the higher rate
It api ears that the Southern was ham-
pered

¬

in handling the freight by the fact
that the cars had to be shipped to Alex-
andria

¬

over the Pennsylvania Railroad
and thence to Leesburg via the Southern
The delay Is accredited more to the Penn ¬

sylvania than to the Southern That
made little difference to the quartermas-
ter

¬

general who desired that the supplies
should ho placed on the grounds at the
proper time without possible danger of
delay

Col S L Brown General Agent of the
Southern has made arrangements where-
by

¬

the train leaving Leesburg in the even-
ing

¬

for Washington will not depart until
7 oclock thus giving visitors from the
city ample time to get their train after
witnessing dress parade

At Iational Guard headquarters Capt
A P Robblns who Is acting adjutant
general in the place of Coh Theodore
Mosher who was relieved from service
in that position on account of ill health
is kejit busy with a thousand and ono
details connected with the approaching
encampment Captain Robblns Is thor¬

oughly at home In the ofllce of adjutant
The affairs of that office are In excellent
shape due to the energetic administration
of Colonel Mosher the most capable ad-
jutant

¬

in the history of the Guard The
mest Important matter at present is the
examination of the pay rolls The troops
will this year receive their pay in camp
Inasmuch as each private who Is entitled
to full pay will receive over JS for the
term of six months ending June 30 quite
a neat sum will be banded out by the
pa j master

Over a hundred High School cadets will
be encamped ai a part of the Third Bat-
talion

¬

under command of Major Glendle
B Young The cadets are taking con-
siderable

¬

interest In the encampment
Their battalion will be divided into three
companies The same routine that falls
to the lot of the Guardsmen will be the
daily duty of the cadets They will be
allowed no spocial privileges Tho prin ¬

cipal reason why the cadets are per-
mitted

¬

to encamp with the National
Guard is that they may by associating
with the Guardsmen and participating in
the dally drills gain experience In active
soldiering vastly different from their cus-
tomary

¬

semi weekly drills upon Washing-
ton

¬

avenues
There has been opposition in some quar-

ters
¬

tj the admisition of the Wuietx to the
annual encampment Inasmuch as the
cadets are not a part of the National
Guard it is not so easy for them to sub-
mit

¬

to discipline No trouble has howeer been incounterd in previous years
on thi score and it la not anticipated
that there will be any at the comingencampment There will be more cadetsIn camp than ever before

The following general order Issued yestTday by Captain Bobbins acting ad ¬

jutant general gives a good general idea
of the practice cruise of the Naval Bat-talio- -i

An annual practice cruise of the Naval
Battalion of the District of Columbia Na-
tional

¬

Guard Is ordered to cover the pe-
riod

¬

from July 30 1S91 to July 2S 1WI in-
clusive

¬

Tbe Naval Battalion vill embark on
board U S S Kern at dock on Water
Street bouthwest at Y oclock a m July
3 and will proced down the Potomac
River and out to sen returning to Wash-
ington

¬

so as to disembark on July US
During the cruise the crew will be

exercised and drilled In smnll boat drillsignals pistol drill infantry tactics sword
exerciHe setting up exercise navigation
and drill with the guns carried by the
Fern with particular attention given toaiming drill and subcnllbre practice to be
followed by actual target practice-- For
the purpose of target practice authority
is given to expend not more than
rounds enrh for C pounder and 100 rounds
each for 1 pounder gons In small armspractice the expenditure of ammunition
will not exceed twenty rounds per man
for the revolver and an equal amount for
the riile

Enlisted men will provide themselves
with at least one change of unerclothlo
socks nd two towels together with sucn
otlnr toil t articles as may reasonably
be tlSli d

T irij Mi i k is authorized
ass fellow- - i r ih i in and ward roon
nMi otic cook for the crew one ships
cook Two asjiibt jnt cooks are also au ¬

thorized The rate of pay for cooks pImII
iwt exceed 260 per diem and of assistant
cooks slJill not exceed Jlro tier diem

On tit last day of the cruise there
will be careful Inspection of all the issued
clothlntj ami equipment followed Jinme
dtately by such action as may be neces ¬

sary to iut and maintain the clothing
and equipment In the best possible condi ¬

tion Efcpecial attention will be given
hammocks and blankets and small arms

Attention Is called to section 40 of the
act of Congress to provide for the or-
ganization

¬

of the militia of the District
of Columbia which enact That any
drEl parade encampment or duty that

f CJBKVf--- 1 HWJ
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is required ordered or authorized to bo
performed under the provisions of this
act shall be deemed to be a military
duty All odlcers and men who for any
cause cannot lierform the tour of duty
directed in the preceding paragraphs of
this order must previously make appli-
cation

¬

and procure written excuse trom
their immediate commanding officer
Those who fail to procure such written
excuse will be-- reported as absent without
leave and treated accordingly

Whenever an olllcer avails himself of
authority to be absent from the District
of Columbia for periods of thirty days or
less without obtaining a formal leavo of
absence report In writing of such in ¬

tended absence and of his return to duty
will be promptly made to his Immediate
commanding otllcer the cemmauder of
an organization will In addition notify
the otiicer next in rank below him of his
intended departure and also of his re-

turn
¬

to duty
Capt R 1 Haines commander of the

battalion has with the assistance of the
other otllcers of the battalion perfected
all arrangements for the cruise The arma ¬

ment of the Fern has been strengthened
by the substitution of modern 6 pounder
rltles with automatic shell ejectors for
the 3 pounder guns formerly in use The
new rilics will be used in target practico
as soon as the Fern gets out to sea The
battalion is provided with two large float-
ing

¬

targets In practice with the large
guns the targets will be placed at a range
of one and one half miles It is the in-

tention
¬

that each member of the crew
will be given an opportunity to use each
of the guns on the ship -

The watch quarter ami station bills
have been made out These bills contain
the names of all members of the crew
and opposite each Is designated the duty
he shall perform in each evolution The
watches have been formed and the boat
crews made up

The Fern will arri o In Norfolk some
time Saturday night There will be a
short stop made fresh provisions taken
aboard and then the gallant ship of the
citizen sailors will continue out to nea

The dally routine will be the same as
that on any ship of Lncle Sams IJavy

--The annual cruise has always proven suc-
cessful

¬

and satisfactory to the members
of the Naval Battalion Following is the
roster of officers who go on the cruise
Commander Capt R P Haines execu-
tive

¬

otllcer Lieut R B Brummctt chief
engineer Lieut F W Power paymaster
Lieut Sidney Bieber surgeon Lieut J
Clifford Cox ensign Howard Fisk Lieut
A P Lang with Ensign V H Lantz will
have command of the first division of the
crew The second division will be com-
manded

¬

by Lieutenant Dempf and Ensign
George Berry

Major James Bell Inspector general of
rille practice has finally decided upon the
makeup of the brigade rifle teams which
will represent the National Guard In Sea
Girt rifle matches In September As a re-

sult
¬

of the match at the Ordway range
on July 4 all the members of the team
were picked with the exception of two
alternates The choice of these two lay
between Sergt C E Groome Company
B Fourth Battalion Major W E Har-
vey

¬

Sixth Battalion Capt Sheridan Fer
ree Company D Sixth Battalion and
Lieut G G Dennison Fifth Battalion
Sergeant Groome and Major Harvey were
the ones picked yesterday Captain Fer
ree will however continue to practice
with the teams There was some little
difficulty in choosing the men named
above as the scores made by the candi-
dates

¬

were all nearly of equal grade
The makeup of the team as it now

stands and as it will practice for tho
Sea Girt matches Is Private E W Scott
Company A Sixth Battalion Lieut W
Milton Farrow inspector of rifle practice
Fourth Battalion Lieut H H Leizear
inspector of rifle practice Third Battal-
ion

¬

Private S I Scott Company A Sixth
Battalion Lieut Horace M Bell in-
spector

¬

of ritle practice Second Battalion
Private J M Stewart Company A Sixth
Battalion Lieut W W Cookson inspec-
tor

¬

of rifle practice Sixth Btfttalton Ma ¬

jor Glendle B Young Third Battalion
Private Maurice Appleby Company A
Sixth Battalion R L Pile Company B
Fourth Battalion Private C McC Tay-
lor

¬

Company A Sixth Battalion Private
W S Cash Company C Fifth Battalion
Capt A P Bobbins general staff and
Private C W Dickey Company A Sixth
Battalion Sergt C E Groome and Major
W E Harvey

Af Mm aftmtlinftklv nwctlM mafliDo
on the Ordway range excellent records
have been made and the chances for vic-
tory

¬

In the match for the Hilton trophy
and In the Interstate match are growing
steadily brighter

The Y M C A will as usual bo rep-
resented

¬

at Camp Onlway A A Protz
man will have charge of Y M- - C A
headquarters In a large tent occupying
a prominent position at the edge of the
parade ground The postoflice will as
usual be located there Mail addressed
to members of the Guard at Camp Ord ¬

way Leesburg Va will reach them
promptly

The Signal Service Corps will establish
a complete telephone and telegraph sys-
tem

¬

Immediately upon arrival at Camp
Ordway Wires will be strung so that di-

rect
¬

communication may be gained with
Washington from tho headquarters of the
Signal Corps

There vill be no dearth of good
water Three deep artesian wells

located at convenient jioints have been
bored The water thus procured is abso-
lutely

¬

pure
Brigade headquarters will be located on

a slight elevation which commands an
excellent view of tho camp in every di ¬

rection Headquarters of the commis-
sary

¬

will be located beside the Leesburg
Road

A LETTER PROM POPE LEO

Ifc Write n Warm Comiiieiidntloii of
the Catholic Inlvernlty

A translation from the Latin of a let-

ter
¬

from Pope Leo XIII to Cardinal Gib-
bons

¬

Chancellor of the Catholic Univer-
sity

¬

of America dated June 13 in refer
ence to that institution is appended The
Pope asserting his interest In the Uni
versity of Washington and commending
its management urges that the bishops
of the Church In America Increase the
number of its students by sending them
from their dioceses to be educated at
the university Tho letter follows

Leo XIII Pope to our beloved eon
James Gibbons Cardinal Priest of the
Holy Roman Church Titular of St
Marys Beyond the Tiber
Our Beloved Son Health and Apostolic
Blessinz
The great interest with which from

the very beginning of our pontificate we
have regarded the Church in the United
States of America caused us among oth-

er
¬

things to urge the speedy founding
of a Eicat university at Washington and
once founded to strengthen it with our
uuthority and every evidence of good
will For the needs of this age have been
especially dear to our own heart namely
that the young men who are the future
hope of the clergy should be most thor
oughly Imbued first Indeed with virtue
but at the same time with divine and
human learning also What wo have
learned from time to time concerning the
Washington University has shown us
that our confidence has not been mis ¬

placed and now the report which you
havo Just made to us testifies that It Is
taking on a still more gratifying growth
uoth through the generosity of Catholics
and through the skill anil influence of Its
teachers Ono tiling still remains to be
desired and that is that this noble insti-
tution

¬

should Increase in the number of
its students and this Is to bo effected
by the interest and zeal of the bishops
If perhaps by sending students to Wash ¬

ington they seem for the time to be de¬

priving themselves of useful workers In
their dioceses they will In the end reap
a far greater gain both for themselves
and for the whole American Church since
the clergy shall be educated under one
and the wiroc teaching and nnimated by
one and the same spirit

Hoping for the accomplishment of
these good tniugs with the same desire
with which J ou are striving for the good
and honor of your churches we most lov-
ingly

¬

Impart to you oilr beloved hoii to
the rector tho professors and the stu-
dits

¬

of Uc Washington Inlverslty the
aporlolic blessing as a pledge of our love

Glvn at Rome from St Peters on
the 13th day of June 191 in the twenty
fourth year of our pontiiicate

Dentil of ii Retired Lieutenant
General Chaffee yesterday cabled the

War Department an announcement of the
death of First Lieut Solon F Massey re-

tired
¬

which occurred at Manila yesterday
inoMiing Death was due to dysentery
He was a natlvo of New York and a grad ¬

uate of the Military Academy in the class
of lb77 He was disabled In line of duty
and retired in 1UJI

The HcHt Prescription for Miliaria
Chills and fever is a Ixitlh of Ormes Tasteless
f lull Tnk It it uiinplv jroa and quinine in a
tasitclei s form Mo cure no pa Irice Wc

SOCIAL AffDPERSONAL

Prof and Mrs Alexander Melville Bell
of Tlurty tlfth Strcetifiwill spend the sum-
mer

¬

at the homo Of Irof Bells son Dr
Alexander Graham Bell Belnn Bhrengh
Victoria County C B Nova Scotia

Mrs Richards sife3of the Solicitor Gen-
eral

¬

is spending tht summer at Rox
bury Mass whdreishe will be joined
throughout tho season by her husband
whenever his official Jutics will permit

Mrs John S Ward and her grand-
daughter

¬

Miss Alice Ward are enloying
a summer of travel abroad At last ac¬

counts they had left London for Paris
en route to the south of France

Mrs Henry J FInley accompanied by
her daughter left early In the week for
Helena Mob on a visit to her brother-in-la- w

Judge George R Mllburn A trip
will also be made through tho Yellow-
stone

¬

Park
Mr M F Castleman of North Hill

Clarke County Va entertained his guests
at a very prctly dance Thursday evening
Those ptesent from Washington were
Miss Grace Cox Miss Paston Miss Mun
custer Miss Lty Mr and Mrs Arthur
Leonard Mrs Muncaster Mr and Mrs
Paston Captain and Mrs Lay

Mrs Hearst has reached her hacienda
In southern California where the greater
part of her summer will be spent

The First Secretary of the Russian Em ¬

bassy and Madame de Wollant are pass ¬

ing the summer at the Chevy Chase inn
Mrs Cushman Iv Davis is spending the

summer with her parents Mr and Mrs
William K Dixon of St P uI where
Mrs Davis herself lied during the life-
time

¬

of Senator Davis

Mr and Mrs J I M Curry are enter-
taining

¬

a house party at their new home
on the slope of Mount Mitchell In tho
mountains of western North Carolina

Misa Elizabeth B Bliss of Twenty first
Street Is occupying her summer cottage
at York Harbor Me

Mr Albert Kirby Fairfax of Virginia
and New York is about to present his
tformal claim to the Fairfax barony to
which title he succeeded last September
upon the death of his father the eleventh
Lord John Contee Fairfax Mr Fairfax
does not mean it is said to go to Scot-
land

¬

and live up to his title but will con-
tinue

¬

in business in New York Tho
American lord is handsome single and
in his early thirties His brother Charlea
Edmund Fairfax Is heir presumptive to
the barony Tho sixth Lord Fairfax had
estates in both England and America
He visited his property In Virginia and
was so captivated by the beauty of the
country that he spent the rest of his life
there ITei died In 1781 The eighth Lord
Fairfax went to England and had his
right to the title conrtrmed by the House
of Lords in 1S00 The peerage has since
then devolved in direct succession on tho
various holders of It They have lived tho
lives of ordinary American citizens and
have not used the title

Among the Vashlngtonlans at the
Thousand Islandis Hoyse Alexandria Bay
N Y are Mrs Thomas E Waggaman
Mrs W II Waggamaii Miss Julia Wag
gaman Mr and Mrs Everard Rapley
Mr W W RapTey Mr W H Rapley
Mr and Mrs A S Capehart Mr G De
Witt and Mr I 3v Elfley

Mr S W Woodward of this city is a
guest at the Waldorf Astoria New York

i i
Mrs Herbert G Ogden and Assistant

Surgeon E W Pjnkham U S A are
reglstered at the Grand Hotel New York

Mr C V Hayes of this city Is In New
York where he Is staying at the Astor
Hotel i j

Mrs Joseph Drtexel Jhe mother of Mrs
Harry Lchr Is about to visit another
daujhter Mrs CnarJesBJngham Penrose
at Atlantic City Mr and Mrs Lehr are
the guests of Mr and Mrs Anthony J
Drexel at Clarendon Pdrk their country
place In England

The Postmaster General and Mrs Smith
left yesterday for East Gloucester Mass
where they have taken apartments at
Hawthorne Inn Mr Smith will return
in a few days and return at intervals
throughout the month they Intend re-
maining

¬

at East Gloucester

Rev Thomas C Easton D D and
his daughter Miss Debbie Ea3ton will
spend the next six or eight weeks at Va-

riety
¬

Springs W Va Mrs Easton and
daughter Mrs J R Verbrycke are
spending the summer in California and
will return in tha fall

Mrs M A Ballinger and Miss Balllnger
will sail for Europe today

Mrs and Miss Clum are at Cape Rozier
Me for the summer

WANT STOWE TO BESLAXN-
-

Miinufiicturcm Snj- - lie Im Too Viilu
nlilc ut Cnie Town

The State Department has been asked
by a number of American manufacturers
to refuse to accept the resignation of CoU
James G Stowe as Consul General at
Cape Town and have offered to con-
tribute

¬

enough to afford him a suitable
compensation for remaining there Col-

onel
¬

Stowe resigned because the sal-
ary

¬

of 3000 was not sufficient to enable
him to live comfortable in that place

The manufacturers assert that Colonel
Stowe has tendered them great service
in the matter of introducing American
machinery and inventions and declare
that his retirement would doubtless be
injurious to American interests there
They have volunteered to contribute to-

ward
¬

his maintenance the sum of 4000
which would make his salary equal to
that of the German consul who Is the
highest paid official of that rank in Cape
Town

Under the law however It will be Im ¬

possible for such an arrangement to be
made Congress however will probably
be asked at Its next session to increase
the salaries of consuls in South Africa

CHANCES POR PHYSICIANS

The Army Need More Doctnrs Than
It IIiim In Vhiv Xttiy

The recent appointment of forty five
assistant surgeons In the army leaves up-

ward
¬

of eighty vacancies In that grade
yet to be filled The large Increase In
the number of medical officers provided
for in the reorganization of the army
presents opportunities to an extent never
heretofore afforded f6r young physicians
to enter the military service

Previous service Is not a prerequisite to
candidacy physlcjansfrom civil life hav ¬

ing an equal chance tor appointment with
those who have or are now In service
Examinations will bo resumed in Wash ¬

ington early in September next Informa-
tion

¬

as to eliglbIIltyymethod of applica-
tion

¬

nature and sctrv of examinations
may be obtained upoh application to the
Surgeon General tif life Army

i ia
AriUy triler

The retirement pr Cpl Richard Comba
Fifth Infantry Ainder the age limit to
take effect July 11 Is-- announced by the
Secretary of War

Capt Thomas T Jackson assistant sur ¬

geon lT S V has tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

which has been accepted ami he has
been honorably discharged from the ser ¬

vice to take effect July 15 1901
Capt James A Loy in jr commissary

is relieved of duty t Chicago HI and
is ordered to Boston Mass to relieve
temporarily Col Henry JJ Osgood depu-
ty

¬

commissary general
Capt William E Birkhimer is directed

to report to the commanding general of
the Department of California for assign-
ment

¬

to duty
Capt Juines K Thompson has been

transferred from Comimny D to Company
E and Capt Edmund Wittenmyer has
been transferred from Company 12 to
Company D In the Fifteenth Infantry

Second Lieut AUhur II Bryant Artil-
lery

¬

Corps has been ordered before the
examining board at New York City to
lie examined as to his fitness for trans-
fer

¬

to the Engineer Corps
second Lieut Herman Herinr Philip-

pine
¬

Scouts has been ordered to report
in tlie eiimmnnillnir ntHeer of the Depart
ment of Californii or duty upon his ur- -

rival frum the Philippines
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Samuel Friedlander c Co
416 Seventh Street N W 4I6

AH Former Low Price Records Smashed
We Shatter All Established Prices and

Name Values That Will Command
3nstant Recognition

575
SEE DISPLAY IN NORTH WINDOW

Smothers of Washington Attention-Half-Pric- e

Sale of Boys Clothing
SI OH Tvil buy a Bys t-- DoublelUU breasted Cnsslmere or Chev-
iot

¬
Suit well made and trimmed ages

7 to 15

SI Cf will buy Boys 3 All woolsJU Cassimere and Cheviot Suits
double breasted style ages 7 to 15
vestees ages 3 to 9

150 for iVIens 300 Alpaca and Sicilian Coats

Si J5 Q or Mens Fine Calf i0 Shov worth 2 50

a
r for Mens 13c Four ply Linen

Collars nearly all sizes

45

IVIens Furnishing Section
Every Price Represents Saving

Cfor and Boys 73c
SVilrtQ- - fino nar

match

newest snapes

Mens
cales separate cuffs to

122

Samuel Friedlander GoH
416 Seventh Street W 46

S tore Open All Day Saturday S M to 9 P

TO PAY EIGHTY PER CENT

An Estimate From the Seventh Xa
tiomtl ItiinU Receiver

In a preliminary report of the receiver
of the Seventh National Bank New York
which arrived yesterday- - at the office of
the Comptroller of the Currency it was
stated that the amount which will finally
be recovered for the depositors from
the assets including stockholders as-

sessment
¬

is estimated at about cents
on the dollar It is also stated In the re-

port
¬

that the receivers estimate of the
value- - of the Marquand collateral Is less
than Is claimed by the directors of the
bank and it Is possible on this account
that the Anal collections may be some
what better than the receivers estimate

Comptroller Dawes stated that all trans-
actions

¬

connected with the advance of
cash to the bank Just prior to Us failure
were being carefully Investigated bj com-
petent

¬

counsel and that all legal rights
of the depositors would be protected In
this connection Comptroller Dawes yes-
terday

¬

ordered an assearment of 103 per
cent on SoOOGO1 capital stock of the bank

END OP A PAMOUS OLD PPIGATE

The Mlnnesotn of Civil War Tame
to Be Sold

The famous old steam frigate Minne-
sota

¬

the last of her classwas stricken
from the list of the navy yesterday hav-
ing

¬

been condemned by a board of survpy
She will be sold to the highest bidder at
not les3 than her appraised value 1500
The Minnesota was housed over and
sheathed several years ago and has been
used as a barracks by the Boston Naval
Militia

At tho beginning of the civil war the
Minnesota was a fine and comparatively
new ship She was built at the Washing-
ton

¬

Navj Yard in 1S33 on the general lines
of the Tennessee class of steam frigates
She was the flagship of Admiral Golds-boroug- h-

lying in Hampton Roads witu
the Cumberland and other vessels when
the Merrlmac appeared and began her
work of destruction

The Constitution and the Congress were
attacked and sunk by the Confederate
ironclad It was the intention of the
Southerners to attack the Minnesota on
the morning following the sinking of the
other vessels but during the night the
little Monitor arrived in Hampton Roads
from New York The Merrlmac was forced
to divert her attention to tho cheese
box craft and the Minnesota escaped

A PENALTY OP COTJBT MAPTIAX

Xnvnl Officers Lose the Advan ¬

tage of Higher Itnnk
Capt Robert E Impey and Commander

Dennis W Mullan applied to the Navy
Department some time ago for retirement
after forty years service with the rank
and pay of the next higher grade in their
respective cases as is allowed by law
where officers havo served In the civil
war and who have rendered creditable
service Both of these officers however
have been tried by court martial and con-

victed
¬

of the offences charged against
them Captain Impey was recently con-

victed
¬

of scandalous conduct in making
certain representations to a dentist re-

garding
¬

his bill and was sentenced to be
reprimanded Commander Mullan is now
under suspended sentence for violation of
the regulations some live years ago It was
anticipated that their applications would
be denied and they have consequently
withdrawn fnem and will be allowed to

under the ordinary retiring statute
with their present grades

Slivy Order
Commander C A Adams detached rc

gon to home and wait orders
Lieutenant Commander F M Bostwick

upon detachment of Commander Adams
from Oregon report immediately for duty
as executive officer and navigator of that
vessel

Lieuts L McNamee R H Leigh
Waldo Evans C L Poor D M Wood
Boatswain J E Murphy and Gunner S
Jacobs detached Oregon to home and
wait orders

Lieuts E II Durcll aud C S Book
waiter detached Torpedo station July 13

to Dixie July 15 relief of Lleutennnts
Freeman and Marshall respectively

Lieut L F James detached Torpedo
Station upon completion of course of in-

struction
¬

to Peiisacola yard
Lieuts F N Freeman and J F Mar ¬

shall detached Dixie July 13 to Torpedo
Station July 16 for course of instruction

Warrant Machinist C Hammond de¬

tached Oregon to Pensacola immediately
Acting Boatswain Robert Rohange

appointed acting boatswain Buffalo

Rheumatism
What i3 the use of telling the rheumatic

that he feels as if his joints were being dis ¬

located
He knows that his sufferings are very

much like the tortures of the rack
Hltat he icants to know is what will per ¬

manently cure his disease
That according to thousands of grateful

testimonials is

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralizes the acid in tho
lilood on which the disease depends com-
pletely

¬

eliminates it and strensthens the
system against its return Try Hoods

for Mens 10 12 and 15 Stylish Summer
Suits A ery attractive assortment of
tine quality worsteds flannels cassl
meres tweeds cheviots and serges- - well
made and trimmed quality and lit guar-
anteed

¬

SO ft ft wln Bu Boys 3 ImAUU Worsted Cheviot and Cas-
simere

¬

Double breasted Vcstce and
Blouse Suits all ages

0 C ft 50 will buy Boys 3 Ira
U D ported Tweed Chuvlot and

Worsted Double breasted and Threo
plece Suits highly tailored ages 7 to
1C

7CT for Mens 150 and i00I Jj Stylish Straw Hats

r for Miens 50c Balbrigganw Shirts and Drawers all j

colors all sizes

rr for Mens 12Ac Fast Blackw and Tan Socks seamless
double toe and heel

N

A M

Two

retire

AMUSEMEXTS

LAFAYETTETonight
at 813

LAFAYETTfe STOCK CO
In a Stupendous Production of

Harriet Beccher Stowes Great Itomance

URCLE TOMS CABIN

ALL THE FAVORITES IS THE CAST
BEAUTIFUL SPECTACULAR EFFECTS -

EIGHTY PEOPLE OX THE STAGE
MATINEE TODAY Prices 25c and-- 50c

CHASES and
Beautiful

THE inDSCMJIER SEASON

CHASES MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK CO
A WHIRLWIND SCCCESSl

HOYTS A BLACK SHEEP
16 SPECIALTIES 16

OTIS HARLAN in his original role All star
cast Beautiful chorus Magnificent Production- -

Every evening 23c and 50c Matinees Mon-
day

¬
Thursday and Saturday S3c

NEXT WEEK A Trip to Chinatown A no¬
table revival

COLISEUM
f 11TTI AND EAST CAPITOL STS

I Tom Linton

t
f

VS

Cool

Ray Duer
t IX A 20 MILE MOTOR PACED RACE

TONIGHT AT 8
ALSO TWO AMATEUR EVENTS

3

Glen Echo
Dancing from 8 to 11 p- - m

Special Oars to City
NEXT WEEK DUFFYS JUBILEE

A dip in salt water a good dinner at the
Cliff House and your railroad round trip fare to

Chautauqua Beach
AH for SI 75 on Sunday

Free Vaudeville
Every nisht week July 0 by well known artists
as Donaldson ami Hurcl great De Tvan Violet
Ucioice and others at

Columbia Pleasure Park
Terminus Columbia R R

EXCCltSIOXS

Otiesapeake Beecti
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY

HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAND

Trains Leave District Line Station
Wctk Days 10SO am 230 pm 530 pm
Sundajs 1030 1130 am 230 330 5 30 and
730 pm

Returning Leave the Beacn
Week Days 230 Txa 10 pm
Sundays 2 330 0 S and 10 pm

Onlv 50c Round Trip
Columbia electric cars bearing red signs run

through to District Line station without trans ¬

fer

Chautauqua Beach
Formerly Day Ridge Now Open

The moral and most attract ire resort on Chesa ¬

peake Hay Best bathing irabbin fishing muic
lmuscmcnU field and aquatic ports Trains IJ

O 0 10 a m 430 p in Sundays 310 a in
115 p m Leave beach C 30 a m TSO and 910
p m Itound trip jOc 13 days 75c Children
half fare

kiib niuTUQr v rnocn mme
Week cUj s Concerts Iettiirra Impersonations

jcc Sunday- - Preachins 11 in 71 pSBi

MARSHALL HALL
Str Charles Macalcster leaves at 10 ara
30 and 030 pm Indin Head trips every

Thursday Friday and Saturday at 630 pza
bundays 11 a m 230 and 0J0 p n

TARE KOIXD THIP 25 Cents

Genuine Home rwlade
Blackberry Brandy

A famous remedy for summer complaint- -

Chris Xander P00 Tth t
rbone H2i

c
r

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington Paris

During the it miner months
store closes on Saturdays at 1
oclock other days at 5 oclock

Boys
Clothing

Third floor

Midsummer Sale of

Wash Suits
Galateas piques and other cool

materials in every popular style
including Russian Blouse Cos-

sack
¬

Sailor Blouse Kilts etc

Fine Galatea Suits neat stripes liht and dirk
effect prettily bratdeJ will made cxl trasli
in colors full blouse shea 3 to 9 Values 1 K
and 195

Special price 100

Calatea Suits In pretty pattern perfect wash ¬
ing materials well made full cut blouse Tery
handsomely trimmed sires 3 to 12 Values 1 95
225 and i9i

Special price 150

Washable Kilt Suits in neat floured effects
plaited front and back wide hem full ikirt
neatly made prettily- - braided sizes 2 to 4

Value 5150
- Special price 7oc

Russian Blouse Suits in neat striped effects
with plain white sailor collar embrcldexed fclileM
belted blouse panU cut full well made neat
and dressy sizes 24 to 6

Special price 2GS
TMrd floor

Girls
Clothing

Third floor

Light wool for traveling and
general outing purposes Pretty
and cool Chambrays and Linens
for country seashore and moun-

tain
¬

wear Exquisite line of
French dresses for little girls
from 4 to 6 years of age dainty
white Organdies Persian Lawns
and India Linons trimmed with
ribbons laces and insertions
Xeat Percale Wrappers made
just for girls and all sorts of
summer wear things moderately
priced

Misses White Pique Suits blouses tucked front
and back broad sailor collars finished with bias
folds of pique bishop sleeves sored skiru with
three bias folds down either side of front broad
Uem sizei 10 to 16

500 each

Misses Perealc Shirt TVakts in a Tariety of
pretty stripes and colors sizes 10 to IS

50c each

Misses Percale Wrapper Hubbard style with
ruffle on bottom variety of neat patterns sizes
10 to 11

75c and 100 each

Misses Dark Gray Homespun Suits Eton jacket
without collar or revera trimmed with narrow
folds of silk and fancy buttons full gored skirt
sizes It to 1

1000 each

MUscs Chambray Blouse Suits blue and ox
blood double breasted blouse tucked front and
back fancv sailor collar trimmed with narrow
white braid gored skirt finished with braid sizes
10 to IS

500 each

A full line of Misses Separate Skirts to bo
worn with lilouses and shirtwaists in crash
chambray or pique

95c to 250 each

A full line of Guimpe in Sne India lmon and
Penian lawns trimmed with dainty tucks em¬

broidery and lace sises i to II
50c to 125 each

Third floor a

Young Folks

Shoes
Third floor

The proper sorts for every pur-
pose

¬

for street evening vaca-
tion

¬

and general outing wear
The best leather the best work-
manship

¬

the best shapes for ten-

der
¬

and growing feet
Mis- - and Childrens Tan and Black Oxfords

Uuodvear welt soles tip of ame or 1 C fi
latent leather Sizes 8ii to 11 Pairl JV

Sizes 11 to 2 Pair 2
Regularly worth a half dollar

more
Misses and Childrens Oxfordt lisht fiexibe

soles patent t- - shapes 1 rr
SUes S to 11 lair - J

Sues 11 10 i Pair lJU
Regularly worth a half- - dollar

more
A mal lot of Misses ard Childrens Oxford

principally small mJ narrow - Art
widths llir 1UU

so
Itesular price XW
Hoys and Youth Parent Leather Orfords lat

Ht ihapcs strictly high cla good 0 AftJUUlair
Infanta Tan and Mack Kant Slip Button

Mwes orthopedic lait soit and smoath JI A A
ill sizes Pair vVJ

Third floor

WOODWARD S LOTiiRO

3


